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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKPKNnKNT NRWat'Al'KIl

I'UUMHIIKD IM1I.T KXCKtT KATUH.
DAY JV TMI3 MHUFUHU

PMNTINQ CO.

Tho iDcmocrallo Time, Th Medford
Mntl, Tim XlnUord Tribune, Tho South
nrn OrcKonlaii, Tho Anlilaml Tribune

Office Mnll Tribune nulliUnc. !!

North Fir utroet, plwnc. Mritn 30S1
Homo "6.

OKOnon 1'UTNAM. Hdllor nnd Mutineer

Ete
ICntcreil na pccond-clA- S matter n

Mlfonl, OmRon, under tho net of
March 3, 1S7P.

Official Pnior of tho City of Medford
Offlclnl Paper of Jnckvon County

BUBSORTTTIOK BATE.
One year, by mU .15 OO

Onn month ty mall 60
Per month, delivered by carrier in

Mr.lfnr.l Jnrkannvllln nnd Cen
tral IoInt .SO

Punilny only, by mall, pr year.... 5.00
Weekly, iter year l.&O

IWOU CmOUITIOiT.
Dally average for Mx months ending

December 31, 110. J7JI.

rnU Z.aif(t Wlr TTnlUd
Ulapatchta.

FrM

Tho Mnll Tribune Is on Kale at tho
Ferry News Hland. Kan FrancUco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland,
ltowmnn Nerrs Co, Portland. Ore.
AY. O. Whltnoy. Seattle. Wash.

XESrORD, OKZOOIT.
Molropotls of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest- -
rmxvini? cltv In Oreron.

Population V. census 1910; SS0;
estimated, 191110,000

Flvo hundred thounand dollar Gravity
Wnter System completed. Riving nnest
minnlv tiur mountain water and slx
teen ml Irs of street belne paved anil
contracted for at a con exceeding $1.--
O0D.0CO, making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postoffice. receipts for year ending
March 31. 191. snow increase or u per
cent. Bank deposits a gain of 23 per
cant.

Partner fruit city Jn Oregon Itogun
Itlve.r Bpluonberr apple won aweop-stak- rs

prlxo and title of
"Appls Jdnr of tho 'World.'

nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909. nnd a car of Ncwtowns won

Tlrst rriie In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. IV. C.

Kogue Klver jwara brouRht hlRhest
prices In nil markets of the world dur
ing ino past six years.

write Commercial club. Inclosing
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

GRANTS PASS IS

AGAIN VICTOR

Osborne Has Excellent Control and

Plays Splendid Baseball Local

Boys Seem to Be Unable to Bring

Home the Bacon.

Qranta Pa turned the trick nKaln.
Sunday and Med ford was let down with
the short end of an 8- - score. Onbornu
had excellent control of the ball and
let the local lxy down with five lilts.
Khcehy. Court HaH' new pitcher, wns
but little out of the ordinary and th
(IranlM Pass players Hlugged the ball
almost at wllL Williams of Grants Pas
sent a home run over the fence In the
fifth and won about J50 worth of shoe,
cigars, otc, Tho Innings that counted

First Inning Medford filled the bahes.
but Antic fpuled out with two men
down nnd retired the side

a...n.l tnnln. Rf wlnfflf.. mill
took second third on Iuim USUal T'ltCS.
til rowing scoring on Itiggs' single l)yko
singled nnd Osborne advanced both run-nrr- s,

only to 1k caught off first bae,
retiring tho side. One run.

Fourth Inning Smith singled. St.
Cyr walked. Itiggs mmt a bounder which
Miles couldn't handle and Smith scored
from second. l)yk reached first on a
fielder's choice and Rlggs wns forced at
second, fit. Cyr and Dyla crossed the
plate on Oslwrne's single. 'Wccklor went
out on a bunt to Wilkinson Fnublan
wont out on a high fly to Antic. Three
runs.

Fifth Inning Williams made a home
run. tho ball going over tliu right field
fence.

Sixth Inning Crews foulod out to
Williams. Wilkinson sent a fly to Smith,
who muffo-- J and Wilkinson rested on
second. Dyke fumbled "Pug's" hot
grounder and Wilkinson scored. Antle
and Under went out by way of first
liastt.

Dyke reached first on Morton's poor
handling of a grounder unci took third
on OitlMiriKi's hit. Fnublan singled
Dyke nnd Osborno scored. Two runB.

Seventh Inning Williams stole a hit
off of Horton's inltt and was sacrificed
to second by Smith and scored on St.
Cyrs double. One run.

l'lghth Inning Crews reached first
Imimi on a passed bnll auJ acored on
Fuuhtun'K error of Wilkinson's "Texas
leaguer." Pugli drove a hot one between
Weokler's legs and Crows scored. Antle
singled nnd Wilkinson came home. "PUg"
anil Antlo moved up one on an error by
Maker and Wilson brought both home on
a single to center. 11111 went out to
Ulggs. Five runs.

Ninth Inning Miles reached third on
a three-bugg- er to Smith, who was slow
on the. throwln, but could not score.

Medford AH. II. H. PO. A. H.
Allies, NH iUortou, iU J
UpiMH, 3b 5

Wilkinson, lb ,.3
lsuacs, If 3
Antle, cf 4

lUder, if 2

Hill, c 4

Kheehy, p 3

Wilson, rf S

Totals 34
flnuitH Pass ;

Wuclslcr, 2b S

nuiblun, ss 4

Maker, c 3
Williams, 3b .... 4

Hinlth, If 4

yr ii
HIkks, cf 4

Dye. lb 4
Oshorr.it, p ...... 3

0 0
1 I
1 0
i
1 U

1 1

0 1

0 (l

0 0

TotulK 31 8 11

!t 10 1

27 12
HIT.MMAHY.

Home run Williams. Three-bas- o hits
llorton. Two-bas- e hits St. Cyr.

Struck out Ily Hheehy 7, by Osborne 6.
Ha'seH on balls Off Kheehy 2, off Os-lioi-

4. Hit by pitched ball Hy Os-bor-

1. Double plays Fuulilun to
Wuckler to 1)ko: HIkbs to Wocklor. em-
pires l'atton uuil Kntrikeu, Tlmo of
tamo 1:60.

HY 1NN1NOB.
Medford 0 U 0 o 0 1 Q G 0 6

Hits 0 M) I (l 111 M- - t
KrVorH u n o o i o o o i

Oiauts I'm .....0 1 0 3 1 2 I 0 8

Hits 0 3 U 3 1 2 2 0 11

Krrora .0 00"803r-- 6
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YAKIMA

APPLES

Pear Crop Will Be Some

Was Done by

Yield of Will

Be

Wash.. May 15 Two
thousand cars of apples will In) Imrvest
ed In the Yakima valley this season,

to a statement received today
by the Hpokano chamber of commerce
from H. I James, of tho Yuk
I ma club, who the
figures from reports by growers and In
spectors The pear crop will bo normal

May

I them

um lumj. r lam'-- " ",' iinxious lo gei luniT on
other fruit, wll tho subject. 1 know nothlnif of the

oririK to except throuBh press reports as I
Imutely 3000 cars. Some losses were

by late froHts, but In spite of
this the crop Rives promise of being
larger than tho average. Growers in
other parts of eastern and central Wash
ington and Idaho, eastern Oregon and
western Montana also report that every
prospect is bright for large crops of ap
ples and other fruits. Hankers lr

and tho district es-

timate that the wheat yield of the In-

land empire will he fully CC, 000, 000 bush-
els this season. Winter wheat was
Hinply and the
grain is doing well In ull parts of Die
country because of the timely general
rains.

MINERAL

JOSEPHINE

I'AHS, Or.. May 15, Ono of
tli v Holiest of nugget gold and
rich quartz gold over In tin-we-

be sent fiom this city to tho
mining congress to convene

In Portland
The gold mines from quartz antl placer

mines of this legion,
county

Big1 Auto Baccs Soon.
Jud.. May IS. With

tho running of the 00 inllo
on tho hero

two weeks off morn than hulf of thu 46
enteu-- Imvo urrlv

lo.lliy yytryv ii:Hl,.. .,.............. neeoeii.1.,'Ot.. III.' OIIII..M' lili'in ,,, T'i, .r,
for the day nVent
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MEDFORD 3EATL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OKI-WON- , MONHAV, MAY 15, 1911.

THE MUSE VERY MUCH ALIVE.

TU13R10 thoso who that, pootry (load, that
suffered shipwreck reefs

materialism mute alike heauty witehery
nature mystery
Bnt editor newspaper knows hotter.

month, week, slips what
ambitious person inspired sprint, after laurel
wreath fame, manner

defying every natural law, o.vropt
gravitation, whieh toward editor sanctum.

newspaper, particularly country news-
paper, called upon perform double office
sign post along path glory tombstone mark

grave unappreciated genius, "full many flower
4)0111 blush unseen waste fragrance

editor office.
might expected, such land natural beauty
Rogue River valley would germinate

latent seeds genius, with surprising lack culti
vation grow with almost stifling luxuriousuess.
Mail Tribune furnish ample .proof that rhyming
dictionary fountain elements

poetry indeed both frequently neglected local
bards.

The following sample soint dialing gems
that spring responsible Note remarkable
fect:

top Roxy Ann
sang west;

departing rays across valley shone
Like pearls lady's breast.

"Oh happy that laud
"Where Rogue laps shore,

With sparkling waves unknown eaves,
AVith untold wealth store.''

indeed "happy folk,'' disturb
reader's happiness, Rogue continue

shores while hear song another bard who
finds inspiration Bear ereek:

love loiter bridge
AEedford's waterway,

And watch silvery blue ripples
AVith pebbles play.

"The warm, sparkling
quivering heat.

And languoring slumber
Motion seems asleep.

xVnd vision lingers
Upon grassy fields.

There flits charming butterfly,
AVhich disturbs dream.

Some can't help being glad that disturbing
butterfly along when These fragments

"poems" sent picked random drawer
But coarse vulgar multitude whom

cater readers, that able appreciate
poetry, print while poots

readers outnumber poets,
cannot promise publish poetry unless paid

TO SHIP

2000 CARS

Normal

Damage Frost-W-heat

Inland Empire

Large.

Hl'OKANK.

ac-
cording

secretary
Commercial compiled

Does Not That

Bribe for

Off as

SAMIM, Or.. 15. "I know both
and Mr. 1'arMnoii

very well nnd know to Imj homtst,
men. Neither would,

believe, do tho other nn
The whole matter must bo the

result of a My rea-
son for a desire to confer
wuii Air. was that um

uiiuuKiiuui inioriiiation
and peaches, mat- -

the total proiuciion approx-'te- r

iccasloned

tree
Hpokano throughout

protected spring-sow- n

BIG EXHIBIT

SENT BY

OltANTH
displays

will
northwest

Tuesday.

principally Joseph-In- o

INDIANAPpUlH.
interna-

tional sweepstakes speedway

automobiles

Decoration

WEST THINKS

WORDS MIXED

Governor Believe

Campbell Offered Killfnq

Petitions, Parkinson Stated

Recently.

President Campbell

conscientious
knowingly

mlsunderstandlm;.
expressing

Includlni:

assembled

liave not seen either President Campbell
or Mr. Parklson since the controversy
started.

"I had hoped that no referendum pe-
titions would m filed against the statu
educational Institutions, and hope that
the matter may bo satisfactorily ad-
justed, 1 was out of the city when Mr.
Parklson was hero yesterday and did not
seo him."

Tho above statement was given out by
Governor Wust regarding tho contro-
versy In which H J. Parklson charges
that President Campbell of the statu
university offered to brlbo him not to
file the referendum petitions ng.ilimt the
university appropriations.

COONCILMEN TEST

AUTO EIRE TRUCKS

CoiinelliiKii Merrick and Kmerlek re-
turned from Portland and North Viiklrnu
Moricay morning at which plauc-- they
were Inspecting automobile fire appara-
tus. While In Portland they tested a
70 horsepower I,.i France flro truck ami
at North Yakima were given a demon'
station of u 90 horsepower Webb ma-
chine. Theso trucks am of the com-
bination variety, having chemical tunks,
hose reels und ludders.

Tho 60 hoisepower Pope-Hartfor- d ma
chine tested at nan llernanlluo some
tlmo ago Is thought highly of by the

ed councllnwri, but tho genorul opinion
miles! vu"'' Mttl on" ot If'('"' liorsepower Is' , ,

tr 'l .1

I

i

Look at a few of th furnisher! rooms
udvertliwU und puck your trunk!

i

r

"Yankee Girl" Here May 19th

M 'Tin I
m

m m I " ill I

a m.fflrf a ,

I - mkmfm I
li t'FJiHiil Iit yHiHiH

bbbW Wti-,J-- ..- - f1-' f BB,H )

The "Yankee Girl Is the tltlrt , f tin
muxlnil comedy wi ,c'i she nppiarn In
ami It Is the Joint work of Ovorgu It j

and .Silvio Hela
Tho story Is dexcrlK-- as it limit in

turvstlng one, and In II Miss Itlng plays
Jesitlc'Uordon. the whole smiled Ameri
can girl, who find" herself In a
republic where, on dullness fur lnr
father, she Is confronted wlih the

to prove lr lojalty iiml
to Undo Sam, by pushing

through to xuccesx, nil ulone. hii Im-
portant concession for a nitrate mine

In true and grltt) Yankee girl f.ishlnn.
she accomplishes this success full. ami
Incblentully wins the locul Amirlcan
consul, for a IiuiLaik!.

Arouiul this slory Mr UiiUirt ham
woven many humorous compllc-illo-

and he hai given the comedMu. In h--

support, ampin iippt'rlutilly to illpltN .

BANK BUILDING
'

IS BIG RAZED!

Ilulldlng operations on Ihe I'lrsi N.i '

tlnnal 1ank building b xsn Mnnduv '

morning, h'at unlay night tb uin- - and
fixtures were transferred to th tem-
porary at the corner of i'.hIi
and Main streets and bunlnes re-

sumed tin-r- e this morning A Istrrl.-- r

was placed ncriuis Ihe sidewalk In front
of the building to prevent Injury to
passursby and th work of dlsnmnlellHg,
the structure The building "III
tut raised us soon as possible ami work
on tho new structure twgun.

Haa for Ovsr raylnj.
MOCNT VKHNON. Wash . May I

Accused of n contractor.
State lauerson Hammer, for-
merly mayor of Sedro Wooll, y, and T
J Morrow, former city olerk, are being
sued for 1350 h tho city Hntli iipp.-ur- -

In the superior court to defend Ihem
selves It Is alb-ge- that HumiiiT and
Morrow were responsible for William
Nellan being paid 1250 III excess of; the
amnunt duo for hi in for fhn lmprov--men- t

of I'erry street some months ago

Hasklns for Health.

Where to Go
Tonisht

WWWWWWWWWKWi

NATATORIUM

i Bowling, Billiards, Pool, Skatlnir, and

Bhootlnf.

I Tub Bathg for Ladiil and Qontlenun J

at all tlm.

Big Dance Evry Saturday Hlrht,

0OO0--t0 f. , ."WHEIiR Tnu
I CROWDS GO";;

- .
and her superb company, ji

ol Kmlth KiikkTs beautiful

"FEAOIirUZ, VAiLEV"
IK Tunsn

i Hongs hetwd-- actH hy Miss. HoIho,
( J Hril.I'lllltlf.H t.v r'ntnr.itn V- -

TOWIOHT

CX.BVE8 COMEDV

TENBB PKOTOPAAYS

EXOEI.EEKT MUBIO

EXOEI,r,l!KT MUBIO
OlfE PIME

tmr

' J H

mMi

iiuarters

U-G-O

presenting

OKAPTSBS

(jlmMMt

rr'40''

ialll

w

::

::

::

1'.. r tub tits In fuumukurg lirut'llra'H
t'.riiiiKl.iiiU the "ttlr tlueti ucts of th
piece

Mr lit in's iuuiiii.il numlxrs are l In
nil in I Include Top o the Morning.
Nora Mnlone" 'Come Joseihln In M
I'llng Machine." "I.o" Among .the
ltoss." "Where's Mums." mid hy ropiest
she sometime adds the old f.iiirlte
"Ylpp 1 Addy l A" and "Hlngs On Her
I'Mugern" and It li unnecessary to slut.
that In the rendition of tliewe numbers
she Is all that can be dclred. us the
nudleueo usually pre. by Joining In
Ihe churns

The east Is a gnd one and IncttnUs
five CiinmllMiis. Hurry Hllfoll. .limn

Charles WUuiliiger. Wllllum ll.il-lida- y

Pel, r Curb Wllllum P Carle.
ton. Paul Piriir lb nr Ibrginiin, Jnll

It.- - Ijiuge M irgm rtt" Wright and nth
r The ci nrus Is said In be a very

dulnly colli rtbui

JACKSONVILLE IS

DEFEATED BY BUICKS

Tli. Midford llilliks l,ed bori lth
Ju kMinvlllc Kunday on tie Medford ball
grounds and rnil hmuv with uu 1

victory II. uy lilllliig and nli.ir field
lug f.'atiirrd th' gs-- Hllhouwh pi iv nn.
slow,,) up uftrr the fourlh Inning whin
a y rnlu skilled the fimtlng

A irlegraiu from .Munugr Itoper of
Orants Pass urn received hy Jilek Mc-(Sl-

and read "Ww oongrutulatu you
utMin your victory We are llrd ofplalng b onli league teams

The llu.eks will iro.hl pluy nl
Grunts Inhs next Thursday

Xnlffhts In Convention.
HHATTI.i: Wash. May IS Dm thou

sand Knights of PlDthlws fiom ovi tli.sttn are In o,.iy In nttend III.
Kriind IiHlg, yM.iliig tomoiruu (Iriiiid
Chanevllor Hiigem- - Foster and (iuiinl
K"pir or and Heals. II ,ll.oe were mrl arrivals They report
ed in new lodgfs Insllliiteil within the
Inst seven mouths Degree tmtiirt from
lo elites wll compete for llooo In piU.s
nun nam., set nis, ruproiiuelng the Hu-
man warriors of SOU II. C, ull he glvui

Hasklns for Health.

WOOD FOR SALE
Limited amount or Dry Ash, either
blmk or split. How prlcu.

I'hone 3311,

Union Meat Co.

Rock Spring
Goal

OH HAND AIL THE TIME,
FHOVE 1003.

Burbidge
TUB COAX, MAN.

Second hand
Remington
Typewriter
For Sale.

little Used.

Wide jCflrriago

Medford
Book
Store

WOOD FOR SALE

MI.OUK WOOD

U-- H rH LOAD 4

l'houo Mrtln 05111 or lonvo ordnr at

Medford Hardware

Company

X

not,
hot but

cold

CO,

Clruhimsi Mtorvul
Ueutral Avnu,

t'hours

j

5 J have bought a great the line

mod Hats a man, from the mil- -

lincry house the const. will include the balance 1

Z my stock over 100 (rimmed hats, uiilaus, hair 2

braids, etc. nice line select from; and j
colors; priced you prices you cannot

Open evenings.

5

ON

B.,

by V. by

A SONU

or IP

CHOICE
PLANTS

bedding
forced

properly hardened

BROADLEY

jfrrrrrrv',..rr''''
Millinery Sale

Sample Hats
reduction Triui-- Z

traveling

blacks

resist.

Home Millinery
1021 WEST STREET

-- FREE LECTURE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CLARENCE EATON,

OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY, MAY 7GTH, O'CLOCK

Medford Theatre, Friday May 19th

LEW FIELDS

PRESENTS

BEDDING

grooiihouHo,

of

--

MEDFORD

nw.iovors

Blanche Ring

"The Yankee Girl"
Book Goo. Hobart Music Silvio Hein

Harry Gilfoil and 50 others
AdlRL
TIIIOX

IIORRV

plaids

frames.

largest

NINTH

EIGHT

j V()lT LAl'dll IjSIONSATIONS
YOI'SKIII IjNKW

fTIII0NTTO IIAV1'"; (JOT
vont voi1 ix
I'MNd'W.lTII'ljTIIKIIt (IUMI

THEY ALL GO TO SEE HER AND SO WILL YOU
WINSOME WINNERS IN THE GETAWAY

1IKAK MISS RING SINf(i Til XKW SOXdS
And nmyho vnu Vc good n I'cw of tho old.

PRICES $1.50, $2.00. Scat, .snlu Tuesday, M-a-

Ilnskins'.

J0-H0'0'r9't-J-

J. B. ENYAHT, Proildont J. A. IM3IMIY,

V. IS. MKUUICK, Vlco-Ircilit- nt JOHN B. OIITII, Cnuhlor
IJ. JACK HON, Afln't Caihlor.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

BAFK DKI'OHIT IlOXIiH FOH HUNT, A OKNKHAI IIANKINO
HUHINICHH THANHAOTKI). HOLIOIT VOUIt l'ATUONAUU.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufact urors

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE.
CRUSTIED R0C.IC
n"ir ianT in t" r r a TrtnrOUJVl'Jl'jlNJ'jLi UltiVVIiilJ
Doliyored to any part city.

Offlcoi
JruilK'otvi'r' Hank IlldK.

l'honu M. J3i5.

Our arc
in

arc off in
t 1m

J. T. &

Hear City
ntiiro 0 nnd

fltUl mill ItBl,

at of

of

5 on 1

of
,i A to

It.

to at J

C. C. S.

'A
IJ

ij --ij

40
10

if
Hi,

at

W.

Wo

of

of!

WASHED
SAND

Plant
North Riverside
Phono M. 6091

0. ,T. SlOAtON, Mgr.
for Conrrvtu
for Hrli-- Work
for riiiNlitrlii

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $8.00; Fir, $7.00: Pino, $0.00.
3 Tier to Oord.
Will Jioin to Ship May W.
Phono us at J3utto i'allH.

BUTTE PALLS LUMBER CO.


